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In the Tannery.

Almost uvory ono lma ecrn n tnnnory
generally nti unadorned wooden

Mtuctnro : invnrlnbly painted leather
color to correspond with tho exhausted
bark which, with lawn-lik- o smoothness,
covers thd land about tho buildings.
Its Interior, with beams unfinished, tins
n doubtful-lookin- floor, and tho planks
lookns treacherous as looso brioks in n
rhlladel)hla sldo walk. Stand on
which planks you will, thoy aro all
movable, and aro merely temporary
coverings tor unsavory-lookin- g liquids.
in -- vaia or "pus, wniou, to say tno
least, aro uninviting bath-tub- In old
times tanneries were largely "local In
dustries," and in such near-b- y inoun
tain regions as tho Herkshires or tho
Catskill tho summer explorer discovers
in u vats, or picturesque,
tumble-down- , deserted buildings, vest!
lies of n nettv industry which flourish
ed till all tho accessible trees had been
cut or reoklcusly robbed of their hark,
and then disappeared, to glvo way to
hucn modern centres ot trado as l'ea-bod-

Massachusetts. Ilichcr up in
tho mountains aro still to bo found
half-rotte- d piles of timber or bark,
Btrandcd when the tide of industry
ebbed away.

Let our hides como to tho tannery
"wet salted." Tho ropes are cut, and
tho hides arc put into tho great sunken
boxes underneath the lloor to soak in
"water-pits- " lor a few days. This
"process cf water1' is necessary for
soaking, milling, and softening tho
hide to get it into condition to receive
the bark. After soaking, tho hides
aro hung over a wooden "horse," nnd
cut through tho back to soparato them
into "sides." Sorao tanners then place
them in the vats, and cover them up
to tnko a "warm sweat" or a "cold
sweat," tho pungent moisturo from the
hides loosening tho haii and scurf. Tho
common method, however, is to placo
tho hides for a fow days in a solution
of limo and water, not, so stronc as to
let tho skin get "limo burned." This
"liming" not only plumps, or swells,
tho hide, but if a skin is beginning to
decomposo or decay, tends to presorvo
it for tanning. After tho

the besmeared tip-car- t again makes
its appearance, splashed and spattered
insid'o and out, driven by men whoso
business it is to spatter and bo spatter-
ed reody to take a load to tho beam-hous-

"Beaming," or unhairing, derives its
name from an inclined convex wooden
form called a "beam," on which tho
hido is spread during tho operation.
A blunted piece of iron, known ns a
"hide-worker- ," similar to a draw-shav- e,

easily removes the hair after tho
hide is taken from tho water where it was
"dumped" after tho liming. Tho beam-stor-

bending to their task, look as if
they had taken in a largo week's wash-
ing, and but for unsavory odors a
beam-roo- might pass for a laundry.
Tho hides aro next "trimmed" with a
knifo to remove all tho hard, harsh, or
unnecessary parts on the edge of the
skin aro cut off as they are so much
thicker than the rest of the skin that
they would seriously interfere in tho
future processes of obtaining an even
tannage, and also in an economical
use of the purchaser. The hides next
pass into a queer-lookin- g contrivance
known as a "pin-wheel,- " a stout circu-
lar wooden box, in which they are
ohurned about in warmish water,
dropping upon stout wooden pins at-

tached to the circumference. Tho mis-

sion of the lime, to preserve tho hide
and loosen the hair, is accomplished,
and this washing in warm water is a
preparation for "drenching," the first
process of uulimiming.

To an observer it might seem that
the whole process has been such a ser-
ies of drenchings that moro is unneces-
sary. To "drench," however, tho hides
are placed for six or eight hours in
vats filled with a dissolved excrement,
above which a line of large wooden
"England wheels" like the paddle--
wheels ot a steamer in their revolu-
tion turn them over and over in the so-

lution. Tho drenched hides, when ta-

ken from this "bate," are a second
time worked over a beam, to remove
the lime thoroughly and get them into
the best possible condition to receive
tho bark.

To tread tho wholesome- looking
ground bark whicli covers tho ap-

proach to tho tan vats after leaving
tho slippery, slimy, uncertain floor of
tho beam-roo- is almost a luxury.
The deep-oolore- d "liquor," of ground
oak or hemlock bark and water, looks
inviting after tho indescribable mix-
tures thus far used. Most tanners buy
bark, which is now sold compresed
like hay, ond grind it in a "bark mill,"
leaching the bark to obtain tho liquor,
but some use extracts. Tho hideB to
bo oolored or tanned, looking unnat-
urally white alter their thorough
cleansings, aro placed in tanks of bark
liquor to bo "handled" by tho revolu-
tions of another England wheel, as in
the drenching treatment. Becoming
slightly colored, they are placed in
largo piles for a day or two to get
them seasoned to take" tho bark. The
plank flooring is removed from one of
these long systems of vats, where the
hides aro laid away in strong bark liq-n-

to receive tho tannage. As each
hide is pread out in the vat it is cov-

ered with some ground bark wet with
water as carefully ai a good housewife

rinkles with sugar lier choicest pre- -

ye.". Hides remain m a "first laver
Cpjix or eight days. Tho same

in a" "icoond layer' in

a thlrt.'9 'or fluout two weeks, and in

four wX "'I'litting layer," for about
iquor bcl umperaiuro 01 mo
.iii li..o graduated tor mo oinei- -

'i'i,o
"iw

--
N

. . . ... r t
days t, partl"'"5 " ,t?w

bo evenly v.plkft 1,0 l,,al ,1,t'r (m"

chine 01 h,me.a,,,,

roll or forc r." rn.0"'
a long l"i,w nmil8t
nlltoaneventl;ickotl,,1,, UC'?
the hido V1!0
part cut off becoming i&V"N
maohiiio does not alwaysT J"?
perfectly, so the hide is l(

flattenfng" or levelling tJ'i topound out thicker parts. Havi beensoaked in water, soaked in limeX, .
in hark, sevoied in twnln. .'

splits together aro again
preparatory to one final soaking
strong hark liquor, lho parting salutei

in uio inn ynru. u. iu. JMkwiiam, in
jiarjiers Mivjazimjor January,

I sco you aro building a now houso
Air. Ilmii-- V

Yos, you aro right.1
'Made the money out of whisky,

suppose V

JMo.'

'Why.y on aro a liquor dealer, aro
you not V

'Uh, yes, but tho money I'm put
ting into this houso was mado out of
uio water I put in tho whiskey.

Steamers in New York harbor have
been requested to whistlo throe times
when passing tho slto of tho Hartholdi
statue. Tho" courage of tho peoplo
must bo kept up.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURGr COLUMF COUNTY, Piu
Gutting Down tho Hay Mow.

lho usual purposo in ctiltlnjr down
n hay mow in winter, is to mnko tho
woikof pitching tho hay oft easier
than when tho whole mow is bound to
gcther, hut there should bo an object
runner tiiiin this, nnd that object to
prevent having lho poorest hay for
sprint: feedinir.

As soon ns grass starts in April, do
incstio animals loso nppetllo for dry
feed, and it Is at this season that thoy
kiiouiu navo lho best lodder. Work
ing horses, and milch cows especially,
should have at that tiinu the best dry
ieeu mat the tnrm has produced.

It is a good plan to cut down tho
mow, so that the bottom of the samo
will bo reached at mid winter i this if
old, nnd has lost n portion of its mi
tr'tion should bo thoroughly mixed
with tho bright hay ot tho top ol tho
mow, and llavorcd by sprinkling with
lho salt water, and common!. This wo
have done with liood results.

In writing this,tho assumption is that
ineru mis been, year nttcr year, a coat'
ing of n few tons, moro or less, loft ly
Ititr. in tho bed of the mow. for it Is

very seldom that lho demands of stock
nnd tho supply ot iodder comes out
evenly, and now nnd then tho farme
will Iw untight with the poorest hay of
ins uiiuru siorage leu wr spring ieeu
ing.

When tho foundation of tho hay is
wen up ttom the ground, and has a
coating of clean straw, tho bottom of
this may bo as good as any pan of it,
mn it is senium tnai wo unit an aver
ago quality there, and for two rea
sous, i'lrst, tho grass put in earl v is
moro succulent than that cut later, and
is moro likely to hent and mold s and
Bccond, tho damp winds sweepinc bo
neath mo barn tho
...!tl , . . . ... during

. r
wet

.
season

.
win ueiraci moro oriessirom the nutri
ment of tho hay. Of courso all these
things can bo averted, but they aro not
always done ; ttierctorc tho suggestion
to cut tho mow.

After tho base of tho first fed part is
reached, it should bo prepared for re
ceiving hav from tho remaining part,
thoroughly cleaned out and covered
with straw. We would not suircest
mrowing down tho top ot tho mow
into this place, for probably tho last
nay put m was not as cood as that cut
a week previous. Tho tanner can tell
when he comes to nn extra veiu. and
that should be tho fodder preserved
tor spring use.

It is tho habit of sonic to deposit a
ion or two upon tho scaltold over tho
stable for lato feeding, but wo do not
behove tho plan cotnendable, for the
gases arising from tho stable will con-

taminate, to a greater or less extent,
tho fodder above. If feed is stored on
tho scaffolding, it should bo fed first.
that it may escape tho stable gases and
odors. It is not a bad plan to deposit
the poorest hay made in this place,
and use it in cold weather by cutting
and sprinkling with corn or oatmeal.
i rioitne a?uc Manner.

The New Orleans Exposition.

The opening of tho New Orleans
Exposition, or World's Fair, is an
event full of significance, and it may
well bo celebrated with roioioinmi
throughout the whole Union, and
moro especially at tho South. Tho
successful completion of lho great un-
dertaking marks, we trust and believe,
tho beginning of a now era of Southern
piosperity.

It shows that tho Southern ooonle.
instead of being deficient in enterprise,
us nas ueen so oiten charged against
them by their Northern critics, have
been able to successfully carrv throuih
a scheme whicli had been abandoned
by New York and Boston because of
the lack of publio interest in it, or be
cause Us Northern managers wero do- -

fitient in zeal and courage. The nro- -

jectors of the New Orleans Exposition
have had to encounter extraordinary
obstac.es from tho very start, but they
nave surmouuted them bravely, and
patiently proceeded to perfect their ar-
rangements for one of tho most remar-
kable of tho whole series of World's
Fairs.

It will be peculiar, because it will
for tho first time bring prominently o

tho attention of the world tho re-
sources of a region of boundless natu-
ral wealth and of extraordinary possi-
bilities of development. It will show
lo lho Northern States especially that
their Southern countrymen have left
far behind them lho passious of the
war and all merely sectional jealousies
in their eager pursuit of material prog-
ress.

Tho South invites tho North moro
particularly to become acquainted by
personal inspection with tho social and
industrial situation there, nnd with the
opportunities which its wide territory
offers to capital and enterprise. It
will display a variety of products and
evidences and proofs of mineral and
agricultural resources which must pro-
voke surprise bmh at home and abroad.
IJitherto, though pleasure travel thith-
er lias much increased of recent years,
the South, as it actually is, has been lit-tl- o

understood at tho North. 'To tho
great mass of our people as it is known
only as it has been pictured by politi-c- al

enemies, or as friendly imaginations
may have conceived it to be.

Now the South calls on all to como
and see for themselves, to study for
themselves its social and political 'spir-
it, anil to observe its industrial temper
and capacities, and tho wealth with
which nature has endowed it. The
season, too, is ono in whicli travel
southward is always grateful, even
when no such extraordinary induce-
ments aro offered ; and therefore, we
expect to see thu invitation accepted
ly many thousands, whoso visit to
No Orleans will doubtless help to
strengthen tho growing community of
feeling between the two pails of tho
Union.

But, bi sidis its dUplay of Southern
products, which form its most interest-ni- g

ami distinguishing feature, tint
New Orleans Exposition will oiler in
compaiison with llieiu a collection of
the best works of all home and foreign
industry and skill which will b of ex-
traordinary attractiveness. N. Y Sun.

An immense bluff, half a mile in
length, near Uenton, Montana, recent,
lp fell into tho Missouri liver. filllnr
that stream half way across, i

II. Mercer states that indiget-',- ,
prepares overy ono for diseaso,but-b,,antee- s

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablftaio cinv aj jorim o jndjeotio

WheiivcaHner becomes unsteady,

"uiuiavi

lilJSteAM""" butAckor'
Vuj on v. urenarntguaranteed to oli, h.QTand

iomovo all chroniod eases.

One of tho favoriteitii!
. unitiesIn bhakospearos t ins W

snap dragon, Brandy w, . .
and raisins thrown into h Tim. .li!
lucoiuii uunsisieu or mu-i-

pluok out tho raisins.
iKures to

Crime in England.

AND METHODS 01' TIIK.ATMKNT.

Messrs. Charlton T. Lowls nnd U.
A. McCurdy, of tho Prison Associa-
tion of Now York, hnvo recently ex-

amined tho prison system which now
prevails generally throughout England
and Wales. They rcpoit that among
Its most distinctive features nro :

1. Tho giadual ilisuso of short
terms of imprisonment, substituting ns
far as practlcablo other punishments in
thu placo of brief sentences, and tho
improvement of lho jails by employing
all inmates in some profitable form of
labor.

2. Tho classification of convicts,
necording to their conduct, after hav-
ing served n period of nt least nine
months in solitary confinement with
conrsu food, hard bed mid other severi-
ties. This put t of lho discipline is so
dreadful that it is believed lo have u
powerful deteircnt influenco on tint
ciiraiunl class. No ono Is sentenced
to penal servitude for less than five
years. After tho lirst period of severe
liscipltne, tho prisoner enters upon

another phnso of prison life which is
less exaoting. By good conduct earn-
ing a certain number of credit mmks,
ho may bo promoted to another class
with greater privileges, and by similar
efforts to a third. In this way thu
length of his term may bo considera-
bly shortened. To be mulcted of this
time, or to bo degraded lo u lower
class, nro considered thu severest pun
ishments. Flogging cannot bo admin
istered by any olliccr of the prison, but
only by tho visiting justices.

li. Tho labor of the convicts is eu
tirely for the Government, tho publio
account system. I ho labor is ot tho
greatest variety and id not conducted
with relereuco merely to immediate fi

nancial success.
Tho government ol thu prisons is

entirely m charge of tho Secretary of
State for Homo Affairs All oflicers
from tho highest to tho lowest aro np
pointed solely for their qualifications,
not ono of them being dependent on
political lniuicncp.

ims system, whicli is largely tho re
sult of tho labors ol Sir Walter Crof
ton, Is lho culmination of tho work of
prison reform during the last forty
years. What is the result of all this
thought, discussion and
toil 1 As the new state of tilings did
not become general until tecently, of
courso tho lull effect cannot yet bo
measured by statistics, liut t'.ie tig
ures as they are given may fill us with
astonishment, iuiglnnd and Wales in
1844 had a population of over 10,000,- -

000. Taking an average of five years
about that time, wo find that thero
wore overy year 3J33 persons sen
tenced to penal servitude and 15,783
sentenced to shorter terms iu local
jails. England and Wales in 1881
had a prpulation ot over 2o,000,000. If
criminal convictions kept pace witli tho
population wo should hnd in that year
over 0,000 penal convictions nnd over
25,000 shorter sentences. Instead of
this wo have in 1881 only 1,525 penal
convictions and 9,200 shorter senten-
ces. It tho general administration of
justice is as efficient in tho arrest and
conviction of criminals in our day as it
was torty years ago, then thero aro
moro than 20,000 persons iu ordinary
occupations unsupported by the State,
who would fiavo been under the old
system actually confined in jails or
prisons. Wheu we lament the preva
lence of crime wo ought to bear in
mind these facts. It is evident that
there has been great amelioration of
tho condition ot the worst in Great
Brittaiu. Much of this is owing to
tho general improvement iu tho condi-
tion of all classes, to benevolent and
ehgious activities ana to other causes.

But much also is due, doubtless to this
prison system, which is singularly tree
from tho scntimentalism which has
tended to muko punishment a mock- -

Prenoh Pisher Folk.

Tho mussel of tho channel coast is
ono of its most daiutv products. The
tide leaves it clinging in clusters among
tho sea-wee- d to tho hidden rocks.
Twice a day it seems to have blossom
ed and boruo Iruit, liko a miraculous
plant iu tho groat garden of the sea.
lho mussel gatherer with her sharp
knifo detaches ihcm and throws them
into her basket. To tho dull eyo
slime, weed, shells, all is vague, but
sho works with that sort of instinct that
is bred in our own manufactories. The
mussel ground, liko the washing pool,
is the villago newspaper and Dorcas
society. The younger women and tho
older gossips gather together, and the
noiso or their chatter rises abovo tho
sound of tho waves ; tho doings of the
villago are discussed, and tho presenco
of tho stranger offers opportunity to
tho villago wit to exercise her powers
of humor under breath and to tho uu- -
pialified delight of her neighbors.

uown thu cults and among tho
rocks como tho cails, drawn by stout
Normau horses. Tho women throw
tho cords around their necks, and ly

swinging tho heaping baskets
on their backs, carry them to tho caits.
ueturning empty, they begin their
work again until the tide comes creep-
ing in and drives them shoreward,
working ns thoy go. Tho shrimper is
always a lonely figure, following tho
tide through pools kneo deep, waving
her net like a great winged bird. Tho
labor is light, but each sweep of her
vigorous arm and tho dip of her net iu
tho wnter is tho throw ol a die. That
element of uncertainty which accompa-
nies so closely tho fisherman's calling
drives her on until stout legs and arms
aro weary. Tho deep, cone-shape- d

net comes up humming, and, as lho
water drops iu shining showers, her
eager eyes pter into its depths. The
shrimp is her silver and gold. Tho
sliming cruvelte is thu stake for which
she plaj, and now tho caprio'toid
waves line her net with its Mlvy
gleam, mid now fill it with wortls
refuse. Jurpcr't Magazine,

las. II. Mercer distinctly stas that
Acker's English Remedy has ;nd does
cure contracted coiiMimplion., Ask for
circular. An entirely woW medicine,
guaranteed.

A mucilagu whicli seems to keep for
a very long time is prepared by precip-
itating dissolved gum with strong alco-
hol, expressing and drying. Thu muss
is per-fectl- white, and easy soluble in
water.

Chess is tho oldest gamo now in use
It was originally played in India, where
tradition says it was invented 5,000
years ago.

James II, Mercer wishes it known
that ho guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia
lauiets to bo tho best remedy tor in
digestion over made, they always ro
liuvo headache.

..'uocl t'ur Altrut. HIIIU li, MOO irrmi. iiMilM-iilii- uur.Ji'niiilNt-- liuiury.
rumouaniitl (trt'ldt llMlllraul Uiu World
nru io,i,i'. Jirliu..; - nmuiripui,
mtrss-l- aid

I "I Have mirrored I"
With every disease Imnglnublc for the

mnt three years. Uur
Druggists, T. .1. Anderson, recommend

InR
"Hop Hitters" to me,
I used tno bottles I

1 nm entirely cured, unci heartily rccom
menu nop imiers io every one. J. I, wai
kcr, Ilncktier, Mo.

I write this ns a
Token of thu great appreciation I have

oi your nop
Hitters, t was anilcted

With lnnaminntory rlicutnatUm t ) I

Tor nearly
Seven years, nnd no medicine seemed to

(to mu nny
Good I

Until 1 tried two bottles of your Hop
tuners, una io my surprise i inn as well to
.lay us ever 1 was, 1 hone

"You may hnvo abundant success"
"In this great nnd"
Vnluublo medicine !

Anyone i - ' wisiung to know moro
nuout my euro l

din learn tiy nddrcsslnit me, K. M.
Williams, llCKI lflth street, Washington,

1 consider your
llcmedjr tho best remedy In cxlstcuco
For Indication, kidney

Complaint
"Anil nervous debility. 1 havo just"

' lleturned
"From the south In a fruitless sciireh for

health, and 11 ml Hint your Hltteit are doing
uiu iniin:

Oooil
Tlinu anything else !

A month ngo 1 wns extieinely
"Kiniiclnted I 1"
And scarcely nblo to walk. Now 1 am
(Jalnlng strength nnd
"Flesh 1"
And hardly n day passes but what I am

complimented on my improved appear-mic- e,

and It Is all due !u Hop
Hitters ! J. Wlckllito Jackson,

Wilminuton, Del.
tirXono Kcnulno without a tmncn of green-Hop- s

on tho white label, shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stun with "lion" or "Hops" in their name.

Boarding; Stable.
Having recently leased tho

Hotel Stable, I am now run-
ning it ns a boarding, exolinngo and
Hotel stable. I can offer owners the
very best accommodation for their
horses. My looso boxes and single
stalls for boarders aro largo and in
good condition, my prici-- leasotmblc.
1 shall always buy a good horso when
the price is suitable, nnd intend to
keep such on hand for sale, either sin-

gle drivers or matched pairs. Persons
in distant parts of lho country can
send their horses to bo prepared for thu
market. The drives are good iu all di-

rections from my stablo door, so that
those coming hero with fine horses
needing daily exercise can havo the
advantage of tho best roads to jog
them upon. The Exchange Hotel Sta-
ble is so situated ai lo exclude objec-
tionable persons, who not (infrequent-
ly interfere with sales. 1 shall bo
pleased to communicnlo with any gen-
tlemen from the country who may ho
coming to this place with horses for
sale. By permission I refer you to W.
R. Tubb", Proprietor of Exchange Ho-
tel.

w, t
novMm' IIlooniHliiirur, la.

F. HAimiANB.
REPRESENTS TUK FOLLOWIKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North American ot riillad"lphla.
rriuiKiio,Pennsylvania. " "
York, ot Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. Y.

ueens, oi Lonaon.
orth llrltlsh. ot London.

onico on MinttiC Street, .No. 5, Ulooaisburc.
UUI. lit, I

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TOBBS, PROPRIETOR

BM0MS8URG, PA.
OPPOSITE rOUKT HOUSE.

rge and convenient saniplo rooms. Hath rooms
t mid cold water, and nil modern conveniences

Send six cents for postage, nnd re-
ceive free, a costly box of goods which
mil iii-i- juu iu inuru money nutnwjiv th.in nnvthtnci.tunln thU hi

All, of cither bex, succeed from tlrst hour. The
uioauroau toionuno opens beroro tno workersabsolutely sure. At once address. Tuck ,c Co.. An.
irusta. ilalnc. DccsMy

tui: aitKXTKsr axu tuk iwst: I

The Largo Double Weekly,
liellglous and Secuur,

mV YORK OBSERVER.
(iSHtnti iHlieil X843.)

Undenominational,
Unsectarlan,

Evangelical, nnd
National.

No paper In the country has a more EXPERI
ENCED AND ABLE COUPS OF EDITORS.

lle&ldes tho regular Editors, tho Observer has a
noat or paid conlilbutors and correspondents at
over tho world, Including homo and f reign m
blonarles, travelers, scholars, divines, poets,
literary men and women.

Tho Departments ol Agriculture, lluhlness. 'UQ"

Teaching and Kellgtous Work 0 con"

dueled by expeits, w.10 write clearly and0 th
point. Tho Otttereer does not UU Its colu'13 w" "
long essays and sermons.

Tho NSW YOUK OUSEIIVEK la a f 0"!,l)l- -

per. lurnbJilnc each week n itplltrloii'"1"1' 11111

of Instruction, encouragement, andru(n aml a
Hocuiar Sheet containing all tho n'

rrico tun per year. Special f"3
tnen. Specimen copies free, a"- -

NEW YORK SERVER,
jew Yorlt

4 ?W5WS(a
OF, AND

Wholcli m1 Retail
, DEAI.EIl INt

And Proprietor of Hloomsburg I.nundry,

MAIN STREET, DENTLER BLOCK.

Boluiicent for Davis' French Dye Works.
For llolldiiv trade, call iiliu seo lho .Mom.
cr llubbaru imiigsi anu i.aiigiry ironi
pieces. Flno wuves a ipeclalty.

ueco

BLOOMHi PLANING MILL
:o,

Tho unilnrKlirnpd h&vlllir nut Ills 1'lalllCif MU

on Kallroad Street, In Orst-ciu- ss condition, la pro- -

pared 10 00 an iwai ui wurs iu uis uuu,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnianea nt reasonable prlceu. All lumber used
Is well seasoned uud none but aklllod workmen
are employed

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
iimUhHti on iD iiioiuoii. plan und mieeinca
ions prepared oy an expurieaceuaruuvuisuiau

CIIAR1.US KUIKJ,
UIOOttlMblirir, l'u

i - i.. L l - irt Jl- - ii-- A

ML C. SLOAN & BRO
,

m,OOMSBURG, PA.

Jl inutaolurers of

CARRIAGES BIIQQIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, &C,
First-clas- s work always on hand,

KUl'AIiUXa NF.A TI, YDOXE.
Pricet reduced lo mil the timet.

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OV CAST OH WROUGHT IRON.

Suititblo for

Yards,

Csmetery Lots

ti nil

Public Grounds.
:o:

'i iiornimifinpf uiinwa tun nitirnt nri i,in a.
thowivera. LHUutiruldtylcyot reucc manufacture
vy mo inmen-iii'iitM- ,

For Ileauty nnd Durability
. thev aro. un-- J

. .r ned. net up biy rxpmenccu nanas aim w
to glvo satisfaction.

Prices ami HpeeiiueiiB of oil'
signs sent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBIJR GfA- -

Ainy 4- r rCLOTHING !

I anBRftNitift
AT,

" "!

THE AfTSST

MERCHT TAILOR,

Who always1" you tho latest
etvles, and J'0111' mommy io in

IIavin'al tMU experience lor a
nuuiber ol y8 in 1,10 Tailoring

lias li10'! wnat material will
fivii'liiViMiners the best satisfaction

.tl stvlo and will try to
nUn.n n ho civo liim a call. Also
JIV IVTU till (7

on hand

Genf burnishing Goods

OF ALL DESCMPTIONS.

HS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

i
a i nf t no atest bivics. viui mm u,

else.iiniln'"13 8Weic neioru rmiuuusiui.
Will- -

a nest door to Pirat Hat
l

0 'i ncr Jlin & Market Sts.

)J AAllWl 111

JIUS 1
April

xm.

in Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

-- ratio Principles, but not Controlled by

iny Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all

the News of the Day in tho most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos

sible Promptness, Accuracy and impar
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government, Society and Industry.

Itulo, by Mall, VottpuUti

DAILY, per Year - G 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

AtldrtM. THE SVX. Seta York City.

Deo lU--

V
EVEHY SIZE, PltlCE AND Description.

Vf o, p soma spec At. iiak- -
V Jl 1 A l (JAINS alwnys on hand.

(3,5iO. nooAcre Furni, with nuuuings iieariau
road and river, ll.aoo. other bargains at higher
una lower prices, caiaioguvs irvr. uiap uiru.
lue. BiainpsiaM-n- 11. i4 biai-w.--

, ,a.

a week nt home. J5.00 out lit free. i'ay
sure. No risk. Capital not required.

Header, If you want business nt which per-- 1
sons ot cither bex. voumr or old. can make

great pay all tho tlmu they work, with nbsoluto
certainty, write for particulars to II. 1Ui.i.kit &
Co., roruanu, .name.

Doosi-i- y

INK HAM I..piHh
;CnillSTIAJM r UNAPP, KUJOMoUUHo, 1'A,

HOME, OF M. Y.
MERCHANTS', OF NEWAHK, N. J.
CLIN'HIN, N. Y,
l'KOPLKS' U. Y.
KEADINO, PA.

These old conroitATioNs nro well Bonsonedbv
BL-- nnd nun ikaitii nnd havo never Net, had a
iwiiibi'uau uj uu; ufuaui uiw. invir uvuia uru i

all Invested In hoi.in secuuir aro liable to tho
liazaul of MiiKonly.

uisses i'kouiii.y ana houkstlv nujusieu nnu
paid us soon 11s ueterinlned by ciikistun r.
KNi IT, srtCUI. AaCNTlNDADJl-SIEIlIILOOUSBtlK-

I'A.
'lhoneonloof Columbia county should natron- -

1e theugencj whero loseslf any 1..0 wttled and
paid by ono otuierowii eliuens.

WHOLESALE QJiOCEItS,
Philadelphia

rK4S,8YHUl'8,COFFEF, BUOAll, MpMbBG.Ij

HIOX, ariCXS.BIOAHD soni.ic, io.

N, E, Corner Hecond and Arch at rents,

lOrders will receive vrompt attentln

CONSUMPTION)
I Iiav ft po.ltlv reuioar (or ts ftboredl..t bi Itl

v.e ihuu.Autl.o(c..vl Oi wor.t klDdmidcl Ionic
UodlDiihftvtiirii.tU. Iiidt,u.tringl.mfftliniDtt.antcary.lliiitlwl tdTU'll ItUfTLLS rn

laE.lll.rwllbKYAI.UASl.liTllkATIBItotlllil.dU.M
HJV.T, A,SLOt'UVI,l.ll'.rll,,(J,wVi.,li

OYti-i-

I

,iss. send io cents ror
for tho woij man yourup, n royai
poslnee, nnif,pio iroods that will .put

Jvaluftblobonkkliijf inoromoncy fn
rnu in tlio Thou, Dosslb oat nn

few days than .voi ulrcd. W will start
buslncr.1 CnnltnJ
you. Voucnnwcrsally adapted to Imtli
nly, Tho workiou can oaslly cam from
nxos, young . That all who want.
Mccntatn 3pJ,o innkothts unp.irnlled
may testtho l.tttcllBatlstlcd wo will tend
oner ! to nil th fe of writing us. Full purll-I- I

to pay for tl., sent free. Kottunes will bo
culam. dlrectlgivo their whole lima to tho
mado by tlio iitMnimpiv anro don't delay.
work. (Ircat 4, ntivion co., I'oiliand,

ALL K OF .1011 PRINTING

WORT NOTICE

AT THIS OKFICE.

-- o-

&o sn

to

vV JLS

All kinds ol Pioduco tuken
a

i riotiuit a snaro oi uio mtuiio

Oct J moa

HOLIDAYS

The PBaace hnv JFSane SuBBft.

The pBacc buy vd'coaalSi

Tl
3S

AT Tfflffi- -

--OF

ATI JLOWIIlBEia,

QMAIN STREET,)

VU'U)1UL11 M(OTt tOLllll'Ul

JLOJ I,

Kor Uiu Celelirnted CliicUerlng, Ivors &
I'ontl, and Vosu& Son Pianos. Woild-r-
uowncd Kstey Org.niB, Violins, Acconleons
and Sheet Music. Celcbiated White, New
High Arm Davis, .New Home, Jloynl St.
John, mill Lljtl't liuiiiiing Domestic Sewing
.Machines. Needles, oil anil attachments
for all makes of Sowing Jlaclilnes.

I

J1
.

I

onurisYiO)
IJUAI.HU IN

1

MEBGHAfflJESB,

h

in oxclnintro for Jloods. Chouest

DturonnLro.i o -

DEALER SK

Fazmgm mid Momewtia

WINES AND LIQUORS

AHO JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JfflEABl FAI

MNER&&

L'DW,

UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OlfOSITE

OLD CETEiL HOTE

Really Pay Store in county. Having opod Htoro

ffltm4 act1 vVnS

J MS

tho

XVAIIiIVOAD TI1VIB TABLE.

MM
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Ml

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis
ion, and Notthern Central

Railway.
HI

TIME TABLE.

In erritt Nov. llth, 1B8I. Trains leno Miu
bury.

EASTWA11D,
0.4') a.m., Sea Khoro Express (dally except

Sunday), tor Ilnrrlsburg unulntciuiedlaiestatlonB,
nrrlvlnit al Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. New York.

fi.nop.in.i llalllmore, 6.10 p. m. i Wushtngion
li.'.'Uli. in, LOUIHL.1111K u. 1 iiiiuvi.iiiiia lur uu pea
Mioie iiolnts. Througn passenger coach to
l'hlladelphla.

S.0Jp. m. Day express
idally exiett sunday),fur llnrrlsburg and lntcrrae- -
dlato btntlons, nnlvlng nt Philadelphia
T.aa P. 111. i New York, 10.VO p. in. , llalilmoro
r.s:up. iu.j Washington, a.45p. m. Parlor ca
thiough to Philadelphia and passenger coach
through to Philadelphia and lialtlu.oie.

8,M)i. 111. WUUainbport Accommodation (dally
for llarilbburg and all Intermediate stations, nrrlv
Ing at Plilladt lphla 3 15 n. in. j New ork 0.10 a. m
hleeptnsrcar uceoinmod.Ulons can Iks at
inn Isliurg for Philadelphia nnd New Y01 k. on sun-da-

u through sleeping car will be run; on this
train fmniWllll.unsu'ttol'hlladelphla.Phlladeltihla
jpussciigeis can remain In deeper undlsturbid untl 1

' "'.so a. in. Erto Mall (dally except Monday
tor llaillsuuiir nuu imurmcuiuiu siaiions
arriving at Philadelphia 7.60 a. in. New York
11. so a. in. ; lialllmoie 7.40 a. m. ; Vashlugton, B.5
n. 111. Through rullumn sleeping cars niu runon
this train to Philadelphia, lialtlmoro and Washing-
ton, ntntlhiough passenger coaches to

. WESTWAHD.

5.50 a. in. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), foi
Eileundnl Intermediate stations and Canaudal-gu-a

and Intermediate atatlous, llochester, lluna-ionu- d

M.igara Falls, with thiough Pullman Pal-ac- e

ens and passenger toadies to Erlo and Koch-este- r.

ws Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock II. u-- and Jnteimedlate stations.

1.10 p. la. Magaru Express tunny except sun-da-

tor Kane and intermediate stations nnd
undpilnclpal lnteiinedlnlu slatloas,

ltocheer, Dulfnlo and Niagara Falls wlih
tluougl passenger coaches to Kui.e and hochestcr
and Pin lur ear to Wlllll.unsport.

B.iio p. in. 1 nsl Line iiiimy except ouuuayjior o

and Intel mediate stations, and
stations, with through pas

senger loaches to llenovo nnd Watklns.
ti.a) a. 111. Sunday man ior nenoo anu iniermo- -

dime tuillous.
TIIKOKIII TltAINS FOll SUN'UUltY FltOM THE

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sundiy mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 n. m.,
Il.iriWurg T.4U nnlvlng nt sunbury u.20 u. in. with
tluougl sleepingcar tiom Philadelphia to Wll- -

jietti- lipress leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
dally, ) uriburg, 4.10 a. in. dully except Sunday
uimln, nt SiuUury UM. u. in.

Niagara Express leaves
Phllad phla, . 10 n. in. ; Baltlii.ore 7.30 iu in. (dally
excepl uud.iy arriving nt sunbury, 1.10 p. in.,
with ilirougii Parlor ear from Philadelphia
and tlrtiugh passenger coaches from l'hlliulel- -
pnia niu ji.nuiuuiu.(

i.lno leaes New York 8.00 a. m. ; l'hlladel-luu- .
plll.1,1! 111. ; Washington, 0 40 a. 111. ; lialtl-1-

muie, a. 111., (dally except bunday) arriving a
Minbu: ),U Ji. in., iui iuiuusu pusscugui
voachi 11 oni I'hll.idelnhla and lialllmoie.

1.1 le hill leaves New Vork H.UU p. in. j Phlladol-i;- o

jihla, p. 111. ; Washlnglon, iu.10 i. in. ; Haiti
mure, yJ p. 111., luuuy VAU.-'- cuuuii.,; mii.iUK
at iur 0.1a u. 111., with tluuugli 1'ullunui
Meeplil tears from Philadelphia, Wusiilnglon unci
1U1III1 io and through passenger coaches from
PllllUll bhla.
MlINII jltV, IIAZI.ia'ON WIl.KESIlAUItK

ItA l ltOAl) AND NORTH AND W1I.VP

llllAMill It.l I. WAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkl 'jane .Mall leaves buiibury ln.ao u. m
urilvmiH Ulooiu Ferry 11.37 a. 111., M llkes-barr- e

litjpM.
Epi 'East leavcsKunburys.a'.p. 111., nrrlving

at liluu Ferry 0.SU p. 111., Wllkes-b.- u re 8.0,1 p. m.
nunb y Mall leaves itkcsburroio.il a.m.arrlv-In- g

ut : 10m l'eny ia.ui p. ui.,.sunbury vim p. m.
1 API s v est leav es v llkes barro 2. 15 p. in.,

rlvliigi lllooni Ferry 4.15 p.m., buiibury o.lu
in.

C1IA. E. PUOH, J. li. WOOD,
Ui. .Manager, Oen. Passenger Agent

TjllLADELPHA and KKADINQ KOAD
I
Ail'ANUKMENT OF PASSEN Gls'It

TRAINS.
Nov. Hi, 1881

IAIKS I.KAVE UUFBHT AS yOLLOWB(BONbAT

BICHI'T.D.

It New York,Phlladelphla,i:eadlng,FottHvia
Tijau.ua, ic, 11,57 a. raj

or Cauuvlssa, 11,5 a. in. 0.13 and ti.50 p. ni.
'or Wllllamsport, 6,5110.45 a. ta. and 4,o p. m

.'or Lewlsburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. in.
lAINSrilU llOfKUT LKAYV AS KOIJO-,- , (.IIIHIIAT

Leave Now York, via. Tamaiiua 8,45 .. su, und
via. liouud in 00k Koutu ;,45 a. in.

heave Philadelphia, u.50 u. ru.
Leave Heading, 11,05 u. m., t'utlxvlUn, 11 Xi j. u

andTamau.ua, 1,4 p. m.
Leavo UAtavlssa, 6,50 1(1.30 a. iu. und 4,eo p. uv,

Wllltnnwport. ti,(0a.m, 4.C5 und 0.40 p. u .
Leav e Sunbury i.10 p. in.

Lewlsburg i.vi p. in.
Pisunijrs to and from Fhlla lelphlu go throuh

v ithout chango ot cara,
J. . WOOTTHH,

(lenoral Wonrcer
0. I). HANCOCK,

(leneral Passenger and Tlckot Agent.
Jan.io, l61-- tf.

kELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WESTERN HAll.ltOAD.

15I.OOMS1JU11G DIVISION.

SOUTH. faTATIONB. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.tn

oj :io u ir. ....Scrantoii.... 5 60 U 40 2 SO

Iiellcvue..,, 6 65 I) 43 1! SO

...Tuylorvlllo,, II 01 0 60 S! 00
,, Lutkawanna.. 0 00 il 57 S S8

pulsion II 17 10 IU II 48
I. .West I'lltston, 0 '.'3 10 OU 2 61

..w joining.. , 0 i'8 10 14 2 to
..Mallby li S) 10 17 8 00

...Dennett U 3l 10 110 3 03

..Kingston ,,,, U 10 10 25 ! OS

..KliiL-sto- .... 0 48 IU IKS i 08
n no I'll mouth June I, 60 10 20 3 11

..ri)mouin.,,, 0 65 10 S3 3 15
7 r,l 11! i'O 8 --'I t ..Avondalc. , 7 00 10 37 3 20

..Nantleoku 7 05 10 41 3 24
Hunlock's (.reek 7 12 10 48 3 31
..bnickbinnuy,, 7 21 10 tU 3 45
..Hick's Ferry, 7 47 11 10 3 57
..neucu uuveu,, 7 63 11 10 4 OJ

Iiervvlck .... 8 00 11 3 4 10
.Hrlar Creek., 8 Oil 11 04 4 18

..Willow urovc,, 8 10 11 &7 4 111

...l.Ui.e llldgo,, 8 14 11 40 4 23
8 21 11 40 4 SO

!!!iribmnsbu'rg 8 28 11 52 4 88
., miner i 8 Hi II 67 4 4t

o 51 Catawlu llrldge 8 VJ 12 OK 4 41
0 3,.. lianvlllo,.,, 8 65 12 20 6 05
0 20,,,Chulasky ... 0 02 12 28 5 Ui

,. rainerou.... U Ou 12 32 b 18

5 40 10 10 II 10 Northumberland 0 0 12 60 5 80

11.111. a.m. a.m. I U.U1. p.m. p. Ill

W. V. HALSTEAD, Supt.
onico, scranton, Feb. 1st, 1603.

UKILI.V,

Tonsorial Artist.
ii' nn At his old otand under KXCIIANOB

llorKL.nud hasftb UBUal a KJKST-CLAb- a

IlMluEltsilOF. Ho respectfully aollelta tho
utnlaoldoustomeraand ot the publio

Seneraliy. )Hlyl8,'5u-l-f

AOIh'CT or

WILEY & HUBSELL'H

LA BOH BAVIKO 10018

&

MACHINERY.
Head Qaurters tor

Iron, btcel, Horseshoes
Nails aud Wagonm ei .Makers'
Lmlltia) Knmiltnu

und Ulack.

'Israel lilltenbender,
Ktoros vvareroomB

1V8 Franklin Ave., also
wareroomsl 1 Frank
lin Ave,, aud 105 ecu.
uu bUVCl,

d n l4 u in
H 41 1 IU II 14
8 10 1 11 I' OU

8 .11 1 l(l H Ml

8i7K'57 HMl
8 Si 1!! M
8 17 IS H 8 4,1

k ii .a l i 8 wr

7 Ml li 15 I?
7 4.1 IS Of 8 10
7 tu 11 01 . w
7 18 IS! 11 7 17,

7 11 11 S 7

7 0:. 11 H T ai
ii bs 11 v--j 7 sr

111 1

superintendent's

If 01

general

1 w w

.

SCItANTON PA.
limy 23 ly


